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car David, WY 11/24/83 
wiumike for your lotter. We both hope we'll see you if you work on a story 

eer ere, 

Un jege D4 of the issue there is 2 paragraph that interest me, if vou can let s@ have 2 copy of the underlyiny info. 

Si refers to the of ielal USSR Line 6: the assassination, as reflected in 
me door quoted. The parashrase that interests se adds one thing to the 
Sficction of tie USSR vosition from Mosenko: 

: uithors claim that Oswald was e low-level OTA agent who lade his welle 
tiowm tiip to Rus ia to pas * a a 2a Ve; te aes me & . <petiagse rises Ste s gx f ise information BMOUY TN Verte foder net around “es Bees fee N, Lad ree eran Al aban to the lovietse 

oP a 

. -4 WP Os ode +o tf ‘ Se "Teens 4 aceyipdel ible TT! net dielined to vbaltuye anyt} £2 wwe ate AF ing frou the USSR on the subject, ce: tainly 
Without ondesendent confirmition or see reason to credit it, the fact is thes 

d 2t information und it is not s neraliy known. The codes he knew 
4 uf any Value beceuse they were changed, but the range and other 

sapabilities and the blind spots and other Minitations of his anc all surroundings 
nitS, plus the measures taken to vrotect the radar fron missles, he knew very 
@li and, in the words of the officer under whom he work}? he wes "schocled" in 
nese thingse lus the range of the related radice 

Mw not heve beer 

“Og ~<2thoudh the USSR couls have made abl of this up for its own reasons, che 
not in that unbike 95> of che redar operutorss he had much extre knowledge »:-cause 
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SO, &ltnoue wh dublousy I'd Like vary uuch to know exactly what this book sayse 
f.4 then assess Lt snl gee if chere is any dud pumdent conflimatione 

Le : q C4 a: ¥ - FT : re ‘ = 7 ji 7 o $ f 40 28 in doing tis with the report lo r-ceived tren a forcer Haris conjpanion, 
- Ste . 
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amenber, thet led ue proud that he was fh cléun ances and wacked on Cla 
~MOscts, 

in Cieccng out Jean Davison's boak 1 spotted whet <'d forcottan fron wv 1966 
ork, that Uswald’s surine assigaments were all related to the CTA. (at the sane 
ime, in considering whether he served any agency, i've not ruled ONZ cut.) ‘ r, 

Tn Apparentiv Jortea dis not yet doing useh with her vooke If you 4 Ese get anytiuing PAD vouz i%, (1? like +o see it because whet sre has done serves Cla interests per~ \ setly and, while these car be no ezlctlionship, sho warried 2 mu with the save nene 
> @ Via man with Air Force cover in the Hoscow Embassy whose mother's nane is in 
wald's notebook and both are Georgians. She married John Davison and althouwsd 1 a“ 
wy ot no relationship, the embessy man, Alexis, wes aaueht in the Penkoveky casee 

iid sporeciate it if you mention this interest <n Saul or any otues to whom ‘any 
fo ox efforts to sell ancillary rights might be referred. 

Dl 
me Kina of new report for about the first of the yeere 1 do know that sone new 
‘cords have been processed for disclosure and they are within oy recuasts but I've 
‘t received them yet and they may:withheld until they make their om (itis usese 
@- relate to Nosenko and others sre FBI records given to the CLA put not included Fol ‘inclosures to date. 

fou mizht tell Paul that I've received a report I camiot contirn that DI plans 

Best to you all, 

Herold UVeisberre


